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SHOT<:roNS - contd. 

MODEL 3200 SHOTGUN - contd. 

Production reported on the Barrel Asseml::ily intercha.ng'ea.bility 
study that has been made concerning introduction of the small 
gauge Barrel sets for the 12 gauge gun - Exhibit 1. In surmuary, 
it is believed that the objective of Barrel Asaeml:lly interchange
ability within a sun can be achieved with a small custom line and 
hiqh skill employees. 

Production reported that present plans call for One of 1000 serial 
numbers T l through T 100 to be gold. Marketing believes that &ll 
lOOO serial numbers should be gold. A Management decision is , 
required if present plans a.re to be changed. (An earlier deciaion ,.\~l·-
deleted gold from the serial number. Guns produced to date have ,.g-.. 'c~-
no gold in the sez-ial nUJlll:ier, Siqnifica.nt rework c::osts will be ~~'\>.·. f~. 
incurred if all these guns are to have gold serial numbe~~-1'., ~O:: '\r;· ·:~L 8:5 ·~~, 

. ·i;;r'/.~r.= ';-~~\ >· .. :·_ ... :~~~=~h ~:~}--~~\~~)~;-· 
Marketing showed two guns whic~ ~ad been fired ~oµ.:ff~~,900 r~~nds:j:Y~t ·,~~~- ,,, ... 
each, Color had worn off si9'nl.fl.Cant areas of t;~ Fr~;' For~~. Jl 

( ~~~r I~~~, P;:;b;~~ ~~;= ~~d t~~~ ~~~~l~v:~~I~~~~~~~~·~,~~ Con~ra<· 
Produc:tion indicated there has b~~-n no .~)lan~e in{:~~ coloring 
process. A program to _t;~~;··ti:l:'i~p·i;:~y~'ftilie fi~~sh di.ifability has 
been initiated. Me~c:il ·:;;inish, :itlpm}ltositio11,.and· coloring process 

• 
c:ontrols will ~~,~~t4,.ie~~:, A skJ.~t ';~-~'·'~i!d by an Ilion employee 
showed ~01:1~"'~_9~!' wo~~ o·f~. the ~~is•'"Q\J.ard and Top Lock Lever 
after f;p.ng:> 6900 rotili4s. ·-'< (Th,e.-'$~ two components are investment 

c~;~:~ngtf~!; 'i~bf~{/~~~ '~(~; ~~H{;!..f~' 
"°''~*''· R ~!iD.;;':>,~CJg~st~~ it may be necessary to use a different coloring 

;}~?°''' ''"~'.\:)prd'.!ii<!!s'S';.;;'\;·.t;4'ph ·~~ cyanide black, fo:r the Trigger G\nl:ri:l and Top 
.~;r ¥c*J'Leve"ii~(~t' spray Mic:ol:lond finish over the .black oxide. 'I'ri~qer 

A,-,:~"< i~t. Jar·a~ on current shotguns are anodized aluminum and have a ahape 
.:/f ., .. _ ~~~- ~·~ ' at 'i·s less susceptible to wear of the finish. When black oxide 
J'~ ,. '~~b~,,,~- .. d 'place~ ~he :Cro"":ing coloring proc:es~, it was shown. that: a hi9'h 
-~~. -~~ .. ,.,,_.,,,,- gloss finl.sh prov:i..ded the best corro_sion-erosicn real.stance. 

;~~\. ~#~jr 
~~~~~0·1~~·· Marketing has had reports of the Loop comin9 loose from the Barrel • 
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